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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twentieth day of November, A. D. 1695.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT THAT ALL PERSONS NOT BEING FREEHOLDERS OR SETTLED
INHABITANTS, COMMENCING SUIT, SHALL GIVE SECURITY BEFORE PRO-
CESS BE GRANTED.

Disallowed by Whereas, for the more due and equal administring of justice in
t^e privy coun- civil causes, the judgment given uiDon the first tryal is not final, the law
1698.

' ' allowing the party agrieved an appeal therefrom, or a review of the
same cause ; but forasmuch as strangers and others not resident within
the province, do many times, by themselves or attorneys, commence suits

against freeholders or settled inhabitants within the same, and recover
judgment and satisfaction thereon, and remove themselves, or conceal
and convey away the moneys so received, whereby the adverse party is

prevented of serving process to bring the cause to another tryal by
review, and by means thereof may sufl'er great wrong ; to the intent,

therefore, that all his majestie's subjects may receive and enjoy the
benefit of the remedy provided by law as abovesaid,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and Mepresenta-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

Security to be [Sect. 1.] That every pei-son, not being a freeholder or settled

^o^ess'e^a'^ ted
ii^habitant, having dwelt within the province by the space of three

years before, intending by himself or attourney to commence suit

against any i^erson or persons within this province, before j^rocess be
granted, shall by himself or attourney enter into bond, with two suffi-

cient sureties (being freeholders, or settled inhabitants, as aforesaid),

unto the party against whom process is demanded, in the clerk's office

of the court where the suit is to be brought, in double the sum to be
sued for, with condition to answer and satisfie the defendant his costs

arising by such suit, in case the plaintiff do not recover against him

;

and that if judgment be rendered for the plaintiff, and the defendant
shall review the same within the space of eighteen months next follow-

ing, and not afterAvards, that he shall well and truly pay and satisfy

unto the party bringing such action of review, all such sum and sums
of money as he shall recover thereupon, with the costs arising thereby.

Clerks of court [Sect. 2.] And all clerks of courts are hereby ordered and required
to take securitys ^^ ^j^j^g g^^^h bond, before they make out process in the name of or to

any stranger or other person, not being a freeholder or settled inhab-

itant as aforesaid, or to the attourney of any such, and safely to keep
the same, for the use and benefit of the party to whom it shall be made

;

for which such clerk shall demand the fee of two shillings, and no more,
to be paid by him at whose suit the process is granted, and to be again
allowed him in his costs, if he recover. And if it happen process to be
made out to any stranger or other person not being a freeholder or
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settled inhabitant as aforesaid, or his attourney, without taking such Bond not given

bond and security, and the same be pleaded at the time of tryal, before
abate.'^"''*^^^

***

issue joyned (and the bond, or a certificate thereof from the clerk can-

not l>e produced or shewn forth), it shall be a good plea for abatement
of the Avritt, and be accordingly allowed of by the judges, any law,

usage or custome to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That every attourney commencing and prosecuting any Attorneys to

suit in the name of any stranc^er or other person not residing within fl'''iu|?l®i'^^^®
1 • i-iiiiiT T T'l 1 ••!• ^ ^^ tneir own
the provnice, shall be held and reputed m law as the pnncipal \\\ such persons,

suit, and be liable to be served with process against his estate or person

to a review of any such suit as the j^rincipal himself might be, if present

in his own person : jyrovided, such action of review be brought and
commenced within eighteen months next following the time of the

first tryal, or tryal upon an appeal as aforesaid, and not afterwards.

[Sect. 4.] And in all cases of like nature now depending, before cases depend-

execution be granted, security as aforesaid shall be given to respond
{.gfted^^

^'

and satisfy such sum and sums of money that shall be recovered upon
a review of any such action, with the costs arising thereon ; and the

attourney that commenced and prosecuted any such case shall be liable,

as aforesaid, to be served with process in his own estate or person to

such action of review.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That if any stranger or his attourney, after suit com-
menced, or judgment given as aforesaid, shall withdraw himself or keep
out of the way, so as he cannot be served with a writ within the time

before limited to review the cause, it shall be sufiicient in law to bring

a review of such judgment at any time within eighteen months next

after rendring of the same, upon summons left at the house where such

stranger, or attourney commenceing suit in his name, had his usual

abode within the province, fourteen days before the sitting of the

court
;
proof of such summons, so left, being made u^Don oath before

the court. [Passed November 27.

"—And whereas the Act entituled An Act that all persons not being Freeholders or settled

Inhabitants commencing suit, shall give security before process be granted, doth appear to us

very partially favourable to the inhabitants of that Province and injurious to all strangers that

have any dealings with them, because no stranger (that is, none who have not at that time
resided actually three years in the said Province) can have the liberty of commencing suit ag'

any inhabitant, without giving such security, and for so long a time as scarce any stranger can
be supposed capable to procure ; and we having thereupon advised with Merchants trading into

those parts they have also declared themselves to be extreamly sencible of the prejudice they

may receive thereby: We, therefore, humbly offer unto Your Excellency's our opinion that the

said Act be repealed."

—

Bepreseniation of the Lords of Trade, ^'C-, to the Lords Justices, in

Council, Nov. 24, 1698.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER DISCOVERY AND MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESS-
ING OF UNLICENSED HOUSES.

FoRASMircH as divers ill-disposed and indigent persons, the pains

and penalties in the laws already made not regarding, are so hardy as

to presume to sell and retail strong beer, ale, cyder, perry, wine, rhum,

or other strong liquors or mixt drinks, and to keep common tipling

houses, therein harbouring and entertaining apprentices, Indians,

negroes and other idle and dissolute persons, tending to the ruin and
impoverishment of families, and to all impiety and debaucheries, and
if detected and convicted of any such offence, are unable to satisfy the

fine imposed by law for the same, and cannot be punished by imprison-


